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AgLEC Staff Meeting Agenda 
10:00-11:30, 311 Ag Hall 
Friday, March 24, 2006 
 
1. Approval of minutes from February 17, 2006 meeting 
(distributed electronically on February 23) 
2. Graduate Student Association Update B Jennifer Moss 
3. Committee Reports 
a. Promotion and Tenure B Leverne 
P&T Workshop for Department Heads and P&T Committee Chairs/Members 
Monday, October 23, 2006 (2:00-3:30 pm), 116 LW Chase 
b. Undergraduate B Lloyd 
PEARL Assessments - Undergraduate programs in Ag Ed Teaching, 
Ag Ed Leadership, and Ag Journalism (follow-up reports need to be written 
based on the assessment of the PEARL review teams...by the end of March). 
c. Graduate Education and Research B Dann 
4. Other Reports 
a. Faculty Advisory Committee B Jay 
b. CASNR Curriculum Committee B Dann 
c. Academic Senate B Jim 
5. AgLEC Unit Planning Session Update B Dan 
6. Purchasing Card Use B Dan 
7. Budget B Dan 
8. Recruitment B Dan 
9. Advisory Council Meeting B April 11 
10. Summer Plans B Dan 
 
Announcements and Updates: 
